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;r CURREY BROS. Editors and Proprietors.

Special Meeting
There will be a ipeoial meetma Sat-

urday night Feb. 27, at the Salvation

Arm v ball, called tbe pound meeting.

fruit, vegetables, canned good. etc.

Aa people cannot essiat us in money

we are giving all a on, nee to help in

this meeting.Dowtbie way. -

T7 ; HELP ONLf I .H WHITE HELP

WHITE HfcLPr ONLY
Erery one come and bring a pound

Cretan, m Beeond OUmColored ( the Ton Office at La Grinds,
Kail Mattel.

IV CASH .
MET MAPEKT

Our home made breakfast baron (

now ready. No belter made per lb 16.

Our "Famoua Hnnis" will be ready

by next Saturday. .

We permit noon to underseU us.

. i..l.....nii lianil. ' '

WHEN YOU-E- AT AX ' Published Dally Except nonday.

.;J3-H0US- E. i New at the

BARGAIN
')ue Year in Advance. f6.60 Per Month . .

ix Months in Advance........ S.60 Single Copy. STORE rtiiesi raeaio mn..'

Poultry, the best the market affordshasYon are certain that oo Chinaman
Phnneoruers remuo

. ., . 1(101. ' -SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 27. 1904.
j -

North Fir St. oppositoGoddea Bros

three years run to enormone business,COUNT NOSES.
It will he present! d al Steward's

& firepare d j your food . ' l
The Really and Truly Beat Meal in Union

a County, for, the. price.

20 CENTS
Everything neat, fresh and clean, We solicit

trial! Polite service assured.
- ' V ... ......

pera Honse oo March 2 by Stetson's

Big Company, an organization lonp
Before organized labor; rush-

es into the political arena its
leaderb will do well to count

New Ribbona
New Laces
New Combs
New waist Sets
New White Delta
and New Crush
Leather Belts

noses. There are a great many

known to be auperior in every way
and nne which ia ever popular with

beatiegoera. The onipuny baa been
nrwly equipped for tbia aeanon and
.he street parade ia even finer if pes-dbl- e

than dur'.ng previous tours.

people, in the United stater
who for various reasons do noi

belong (o labor organizationsv Pap's Gliop I-Ioi-cise

A creut many laborers cannot
SOMMER HOUSE

WHITE HELP ONLY mreei- - WHITE HELP ONLY E. M. Wellman & Co.belong to labor unions, being
barred by the by-la- ws; a great
niafiy who for reasons .satisfac-

tory to themselves do not want
to belong. t. '"'V."',v-- ." ';!'

The U. S. Census taken in

3
3 Tt.iM

as closely as we do our meat. We know
iI.ai ihn averasre housekeeper like tom 1000 gives the total number of save on her meat bills and we try to se

poreous following some gainful cure her trade by selling pist as low as
self preservation will permit.

AN INVITAION TO YOU,
5 THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU.

Fresh Chocolates '
f Fres'i Bon Bona

' ' Fresh Nougu::t
Fresh t.armeh

Fresh TafTey
Fresh Sditnl femurs

FOR THAT KEASUH

i..nfe. I'hone. roasts, etc. can always bo

occupations fur a living at
29,285.922, of which 10,438219
were engaged in various capaci obtained at our shop a little lower than

ties in agriculture. Those given
'' ;We. are receiving daily , many new designs in Wall
Pnnw.anil Wall h..alinn. nnA vn.wl , O

our nearest eonipeilitor. As to the

quality ol our meats we will let our
larite number of satisfied customers

speak.

Bock & Thomas

as wage earners on tarms
furm lrborers numbered 4,
459,346.

Frosh Sailed Alinoiuls
Fresh P.ipcorn

' Fresh Fruit

GREENE & CO- -

imitation to you and your friends to call and see them.
Merchants and other dealerswe are anxious to have you see our line and wo feelsj

sure you will be delighted with the' visit. will make at least another mil
lion."r ..

' '' - Yours Respectfully,
f 1 : i , . , i.; ... This'enuraeralion shows that Earlv Risers

W D Neleon and wile Haines
L A Stoop Elgin
N Ackles City
F D Akina Joseph
J' Fon tain Sumpter.
F D Ja'nninga Boite
H B Catton Walla Walla
A B Waloiman New York
J H Wood Union
J H Aloander - Eugene
Mies E W White Willows
Harry Neu - Portland
0 S Wiggleworth do
Cbaa Allen Pendleton
U Weiubnrg , Denver
1 M Balcock Vema Utah
Wm Hooubeker Seattle
Mrs Roberts & Daughter Wallowa
R ! Smith Portland
A Stengu do
O A Reno Seattle
3 S Littlefield San Francicco
E vV Mielke Portland
H R Laplain Tocamo
8 L Brooks Suuimervllle
Q E Whortou Portland
Frank W Jennings

' Uoise
Albert Uibhons Summerville
R L Scott "lElgin
M R Gowloney do
Leopold Gam Chicago
W D Allord Tortlund
Geo Baker do
J M Heson Kar.sas City
Care Seattle
C L Walker Portland
Miss May Walker do
Samuel White Baker City
Yon Younson . do

STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, March 2

12,702,956 of tbe people in this
country who work in some gain-
ful occupation are, by reason of

the character of their employ

Stackland & McLachlen

PAINTS; 'IL2S j AND GLASS THE A B C
Is now Read- y-

for Business sCLaundryi r .

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-

dice. Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never grips.'

Th:y are so dainty that It is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and elfective calharllc. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

HISPARED OKLV BY

E.C. DWltt & Co., Chicago

Union - Steam Laundry
T. Y. SMITH, Proprietor.

With our new ate Haul we are in a
Position to turn out the best of work. Shor
Order wnk a specialty, I'iione No. 185

Call us up and our wagon will call. For Sale by IiILL & ALLES

ment, not eligible to belong to

any of the labor unions as now

organized .

Tn round numbers there are
18,000,000 persons, who if they
so desired, and not excluded by
ago, sex or color, might become
members of labor unions.

The worlds almanac for 1904

giver the aggregate member-

ship of the American Federa-
tion of lubor at 2,100,000. The

Knights of Labor, not affiliated
wilh the American Federation
of Labor, have a membership of

40,000. There are eleven other
oiganizations including Brick

luyeis and Masons unions. Stone
Masons International union, etc.
whose membership is not given
but is estimated at a half mil-

lion. The total roll call of or-

ganized labor would show but
2,040,000 names.

This but a small proportion
of the American people, who

A Good Still' Argument
for onr laundry can he put up on
just one article the si Iff Kisomi
hirt. If there is any one thai

laundera these as well tin no do
they are unknown to lie. There
certainly is no one who docs tl.o
work any better Minn the

. Union Steam Laur.dr.

Perfect llnlsh Ib notthconlv tiling
sought here. Cure in taken Ihui
he collar hand Is not stretched

out of Bhapo or the Iiohoius of
npen.front shirts ironed so Imiinn.
holes do not eotnu opposite. IVu
do all tilings right.

STETSON'S

Uncle Tom's

Cabin Company.
"the Barnum of them all."

ABC LAUNDRY
PHONE i85i

NOTICE:
I woulil like all my old frieiid- find

enfjinn.cr.s to know that I liave rent-
ed si portion of A. J, Wbb,a Teed

nun for

LIVERY PURPOSES

and will bft fonnJ there for liuslneas
with flrst't'lrtsa risamI-o6- arconio-dation- .',

I will also board horses by
lie month. Horses b.nih', eold

and exchanged.

G. W, ALLEN

aBBBaaODBDaQDODfSiitlS)ae
Under the management of Loon V.

Wnshhuin.3 usa HV

ffj Union Steam Laundry
AUAMS A VE.now number, including the new l'hunt JJfl.

More graud novoltiea than ever
Georgeous sceuory, niechnuicul olfects
Prof.' Derr's military hand, eroole
ladies' brass hand, blood hounds,
beautiful chariot and tablcnx, wagons
drawn by Shetland ponies, genuine
oake walkors, buck aud wing duncors,

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF

CHATTJ!I,S
AT

1MBLER. OREGON.

malo ami female qunrtuttos, juhiloe !a
sliiKora, grund vision aud transforma-
tion acoues, little Kva and her golden
chariot. Watch for the big parade.

possessions, eighty three mil-

lion people.
Assuming that the whole

membership of organised libor
is composed of voters, they com-

pose but about one sixth of the
voters of this country, In 1900
there were cast for the several
candidates for President, an

aggregate of 14,198,043 votes.
A c al in consideration of the

numerical strength of organized
labor thould convince the mem.

PricesSeati on Sale Monday Morning.

25, 50 and 75 cents Like
a Comet

Piapcrp Is Cheaper Than (3oal
i -- nd Looks Better,

! In other ,words if your walls are well impf-ro-

jour fuel bill will be Teduced. We do proper
Paper-Hangin- g at drices you can ufl'ord to pay.

HARRIS & PRICE
f Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

if. C. HARRIS.Phone 15C6, J.M. TRICE, Hume 1101

7 ;
In the sky comes
the star ot neaitn
to the weak and

famous remedySaturday.. Feb., 27 1904 weary despon- -ners that as a political factor-- " it does for the stom-
ach that which It dentdyspcptic,is not as poworful as some curing allIs unable to do for stomach

troubles and
4-

Itself, even If but
slightly disordered
or overburdened.Zommencing at 10 a.m. SK?!, digestive

disorders,

Stewart Coming Kodol
Oliver W Stewart, chairman of the supplies the natural!THEN.ulonal Prohibition Committee wil: Juices of digestion and

does the work of the
.pi nk in this city on March 9ch in tbe imtif stomach, relaxing the

church of Christ. nervous tension, while
Mr Stewart ia the only prohibition the Inflamed muscle.

and membranes of thatmember of the legislature in stste ol anu organ are allowed to
Illinois and is epoken of in the high rest and heal. It curesmm.'t terms as an orator ol the greatest Indigestion, flatulence,

palpitation of the heart.i i.tiility by the leading dailies of Chica nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and

go and St Louis. Central chinch
hu i d I (illrd to ouTowing ou this hronghSalt Lake Cit, Iadville, PuUn... Colorado Spring and Denv.

"ALWAYS
: ON TIME

'r Vt ken you order groceries from us yoy
art) lure to have them delivered on time

i ANOTHER THING
When "you order groceries from us you are sure to

is get the very bestlo be had. We'kccp only the heht

.The next time you are at our atom

strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stomoccasion and if our citiiens lealize Mi

.Stewarts nullity will nut hold one ach and digestive organs.

3

4
i

half ol the people.

and the Famous Kncky Mountain Seem ) jlig,t
to all Points East. Quick Time.

ast Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3Modern Equipment, Through and Pullman Plerpingand.tiTOrb Dinina- - Oar s..ri..

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Uncle Tom's Cabin

There are some theatrical attrac
Toot Duler Can Supply Ton.

th trial tiia. wblcA aeilaJsoc.
fnttnt In L (L Dv faictawicnsthtt are not a (Tec ted in the

Stopovers Allowed.
r.Hatca, Folders and Othei W C MtRKIDH: Gt'DCral

iniormatiou Addre.. iaa L Third Streets Pcril.nnd

muir
ForSsle by HILL & ALLENl.'aft degree by the shifting pit' '1;

taste and humor; one of this - u i

ask to see our apeoial line of

BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTED MEAT 5 - "U-o- le Tonus Cl.:i :.

O. RALSTONK al
The 1, Grande Ope'n l, will net--

ain'y Itirnisli i, p,-- i ,,o of l.v
Grande a rare treat thn they present
Phyllis, Tho Farmpra i

t i;rer.t standard American drarra U.- -J' has retniueu its hold upon the public
' for over a decade. Its Arst production
' j took place in tbe Tioy niuseum quite

j
. numher of years ago. After which

was produced in the old National
i. Theatre, Galium Street, New York.

STOREEBRASKAJ IGROCERYr tiA K7r-- J K Hi ArMil
27 Tut c.impany is puinp no pains
'wrapense 'o n ako itiia tbe ban-
ner proiluction ever oiivn i. thi ..CURES the Most STUBBORN COUGHSn January, 1H53, whore it enjoyed aSV You will bedeligl.tel i! 0u attend.

1


